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Vol. II, No. 70 
arthenon .......... 1 Un:venlty Huntington, WY 21701 
Marshall Unlversttys student newspaper 
Marshall ,delegation 
to lobby Legislature 
By AHN Minor 
Staff Writer 
Marshall will send a delegation of 
faculty, staff and student& to pharles• 
ton to lobby the Legialature and meet 
with ita leaden concerning the plight 
of higher education·March 1, Philip W. 
Carter, Jr., auiatant profeuorofaocial 
work, sociology and anthropology and 
co-chairman of the Marshall Educa-
tion Research Fund, said. 
Carter said free bus transportation 
will be provided for all interested per-
, sons who sign up Tueeday at the regis-
tration ta't,les in the Memorial Student 
Center and at other locations on cam-
pus. However, the departure time is not 
definite on when the busee will leave 
theMSC . . 
Dr. William Coffey, profeHor of 
social studies, said the group will meet 
with the chairmen of the House and 
Senate Education and Finance com-
mittees at noon and with the delegates 
from Cabell and Wayne counties and 
pombly with Senate ~ident Warren 
McGraw, D-Wyom,ing, and House 
Speaker Clyde See, D-Hardy. 
~tudent Body President Michael 
Queen, . Clarksburg junior, said he 
hopes studen~ will take advantage of 
this chance. 
"It is· an excellent opportunity to 
meet legislators and expreea your opin-
ions," he ·said. 
Queen said the Student Government 
Auociation also is sponaoring a free 
bus trip for studenta on a fint come -
first serve basis. He said interested stu-
dent& should register in the SGA office. 
Ca.1ter said the group _would be 
addreaaing four major i88uea. · 
They are full funding of the West Vir-
ginia Higher Education Grant Pro- . 
gram, allocation offunda sufficient for 
a 10 percent faculty salary increaae, 
amendment of the statute. concerning 
higher education reeource funda, and a 
bill which would outline the way in 
which funds are _allocated to faculty. 
Dr. Jabir Abbas, professor ofpoliti- ' 
cal science, said Marshall will have 
two tables at the Capitol, one in the 
hallway of' the Senate floor and 
another on the grou~d floor of the 
rotunda. Theee will be "an exhibition 
of MU and basic information and •ta• 
tus of higher education in West Virgi• 
nia and our goals." 
Abbas urged- those who can not 
attend the lobbying trip to "write let-
ters to their state delegate or senator , 
. supporting higher education in general 
and MU in particular:" 
Lobbyln11 conllnuea ... 
Pamela Bryan, Huntlnoton Junior and pr9elclent of the MU •11aclatlon 
of lluclent aoclal worbra, requeetecl 8ludenl8 to eupport hliher _. 
cation blll1 In the L.eglllahlre yeelerdlly In the lobby of Smith Hall . 
Board wants _Autism Center independent or moved -
By Burgetta Lee Eplln 
Staff Writer 
program. 
Charging lack of input, inadequate financial 
accountability, and a staff on which only the director 
is qualified, the president of the Advisory Board for 
the Autism Training Center said her group is asking 
that the new program be made independent from the 
College of Education or be removed from Marshall 
University. 
The Board of Regent& was given a mandate to 
establish and develop the center and designated Mar-
shall as the site. The responsiblity was auigned to 
the College of Education by Provoet Olen E. Jones Jr. 
Sullivan said one. reason for the resolution was 
because the "people who have developed the concept 
(of the Autism Training Center), and followed it 
through, and fought for it, got cut oft once it got to 
Marshall," Sullivan said. 
Sullivan also said the board, which ia made up of50 
percent parenta of autistic children, 40 percent pro-
fe88ionals, and 10 percent lay people, is "not at all 
sure" how money is being spent by the people now in 
charge of the center. 
As far as the qualification of the staff, Sullivan 
said the bill statee that the center be equipped with "a 
highly skilled; interdisciplinary, appropriately expe-
rienced staff," which Sullivan said the College of 
Education does not have. 
However, Dr. Edward Necco of the Department of 
Special Education said he r&D summer campe for 
autistic children at Marshall for several yean, the 
c;mly onee\in the state. 
"I have run v.ery succesaful summer campe and I 
have letters from the very same parents who voted to 
take the center out of Special Ed. saying 'Love your 
summer camps,' " he said. 
The requeet came in a resolution paaaed with a 9-7 
vote at the Feb. 16 meeting of the board, according to 
Ruth C. Sullivan, president. The center was created 
in a bill approved last March 12 by the Legislature, 
appropriating $150,000 for the fint year of a five-year 8" BOARD, Page I 
G9vernor discusses drinking age with student representatives 
Gov. Jay Rockefeller 
By Edgar Simpton 
News editor 
Gov. Jay Rockefeller re-affirmed his colllDrlttment Friday 
in Charleston to raise the drinking age while speaking 
before what may be his strongest opposition regarding this 
i88Ue. . 
Appearing before the Governor·• Advisory Board of Stu-
dent Body Presidents, Rockefeller flatly told representatives 
from 20 state colleges and universities that he was in favor 
of raising the drinking age to 21. 
He also admitted parts of the current drinking legislation, 
which sets the drinking age at 19 for in-state residents and 
-21 for out-of.state residents, is "probably" in violation of the 
state constitution and a lawsuit broug~t to court against the 
law would win. 
"In those states that had the drinking ttge at 21 then 
lowered it to 18 and then raised it again to 21,.the fatalities 
involving people 18 to 21 decreased 28 percent, probably 
saving thousands of lives," he said. 
Several members of the Governor'• Bo-.rd asked how 
effective raising the age to 19 is in decreasing traffic fatali-
ties for that age group in West Virginia. 
Roc]tefeller replied sufficient time has not elapsed for 
accurate statistics to be-compiled. -
He.blamed the Legislature for the ambiguity in the pres-
ent drinkin~ law. 
.. What they were doing was (meBBing) it up enough so that 
I wouldn't sign it," he said. "But I signed it anyway." 
When asked by Rockefeller how many board members 
supported raising the. legal -drinking age, many members 
said they personnally supported the Governor, but their 
constituents would oppQBe him. 
Rockefeller admitted any drinking Jegislation- would be 
virtually unenforcible and that West Virginia is losing 
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S~nate approves 
teacher pay hike 
CHARLESTON ...... The state Senate on Mon• 
• day approved a bill callina for a $1,260 
acroa-the-board pay increue for public aehool · 
teachen and a $29 million pool to equaliF.e 
teacher aalariea acrou the atate. · 
The ,caon came iut a few minute. after the 
Houe Finance Committee OK'd and eent to the 
floor ita own teacher pay bill. That venion 
would ,rant teachers a $'196 a year increue an~ 
a1ao includea the $29 million equalization 
proviaion. 
The Senate, with no dehte, pueed ita version 
33-0. A companion bill providiq $750 raieee for 
achoo! eervice penonnel ia elated for a vote 
today. 
The Houe version of the teacher pay bill 
includea •mailer increuea for lchool eervice 
penonnel and achool principal•. Service peraon-
nel would receive a $662 a year raiae, including 
t.n increue in the part of their aalarita hued 
on yean of uperience. 
Houe Finance Chairman Charlee M. Polan 
Jr., D-Cabell, •aid the equalization proviaion ia 
baaed on the aNumption that the atate will 
bave at leut a $29 million budget aurplua at the 
end of the fiacal year June 30. If the aurplua ia 
•mailer, the equalization pool will be adjuated 
accordingly, he •aid. 
Ripoff charged by PSC 
CHARLESTON- Columbia Gu of Weet Vir-
ginia ia aoaking the average cuatomer for an 
additional $103 each year becauae it refuaea to 
buy lea• upenaive gu, the atate Public Service 
Commiuion ataff allegea in a formal complaint. 
The complaint, filed with the commiuion, 
ub that the PSC fine Columbia for ignoring 
commiuion guidelinea requiring that the utility 
buy the cheapeet gu available. 
The complaint aaya the.• taff found out Feb. 8 
that A•hland Exploration Inc. had offered to 
•ell a "aubetantial" amount of gu to Columbia 
for $3.40 per thouaand cubic feet or Columbia 
Gu Tranamiuion Corp.'• commodity price, 
whichever wu greater. 
Columbia, however did not diacloee that offer 
in November when ulring the PSC for an 
increa•e in the part of customer•' bills ~at 
offaeta the utility'• coat of buying gu, or the t 
"purchued gaa coat.'' Columbia now pays $4.18 
per thouaand cubic feet to ita affiliates for gu, 
the PSC ataff says. 
PCB removal suggested 
; 
MORGANTOWN- Part of a hazardous waste 
problem at the Morgantown Ordnance Works 
will be eliminated when drums containing 
PCS. are removed, according to the federal 
Environmental Protection Agency. 
Some· of the 50 drums on the aite contain 
PCB• - polychlorinated biphenyls - chemicals 
which have been found to be cancer-causing in 
small quantitiee. The EPA said the drums pose ' 
a short-term hazard. 
A "long-term" risk will remain to be dealt 
with in the form of PCB-laden pellets scattered 
about the ordnance work's landfill, the EPA 
•aid in a press release. -
· AltholU(h testing failed ,to detect PCBs in the 
property's soil or surface water, "the potential 
for their transport and human exposure proba-
bly represent• the moat significant hazard 
u •ociated with thia site," the releue •aid. 
-'i _, ' 
Nuclear transport 
·permitted by court 
WASHINGTON- The Supreme Court Mon· 
day left intact a controvenial federal regulation 
that permit• radioactive materiala to be tran• 
ported on highwaya through denaely pop\llated 
urban areu. . . 
The co~ aaying it lacked juriadiction, 
rejected arpmenta by New York City and New 
York atate official• that the federal government 
hu failed to adequately explore the potential 
.. catutrophic" impact on the environment. 
The Reagan adminiatration contenda it ia 
bisly unlikely that a truck loaded with •pent 
nuclear fuel or other radioactive material would 
caue a catutrophe in a major urban center. 
The regulation wu drafted by the Carter 
adminiatration and adopted by the Transporta-
tion Department in 1981. It •et national stand• 
arda for tranaporting radioactive material, 
pre-empting a growing number of state and 
local regulations reatricting shipmenta of 
nuclear material. 
Satellite pact uncertain 
WASHINGTON- President Reagan has not 
decided whether to seek a treaty with 'the Soviet 
Union banning anti-satellite weapona because 
he ia concerned that such a pact would not be 
verifiable, hia spokesman said Monday. 
"We do have difficultiee with verification in 
the anti-satellite field and that's wfiat we're 
studying at the moment, but the president is 
certainly willing to talk," presidential apokee• 
man Larry Speakes •aid. 
A aenior arms control policy group, headed by 
Robert C. McFarlane, the president'• national 
security adviser, is studying the iuue. • 
Sen. Paul E. Tsongu, D-Mau., sponsored 
legialation calling on Reagan to try to negotiate 
a mutual and verifiable ban on anti-aatellite 
weapons before teeting a U.S. anti-aatellite 
weapon against a target in apace. 
Speakee •aid the adminiatration hun't vio• 
lated the legislation. 
The Soviets have proposed a moratorium on, 
such weapons, but Speakee •aid the administra• 
tion considers the proposal diaingenuous 
"becau•e the Soviet• already have an anti• 
satellite capability and have had for the past 10 
years.'' 
Defoliant to go on trlal 
WASHINGTON- Manuf~urera of the con-
troversial herbicide Agent Orange lost a preli-
minary legal round in the Supreme Court 
Monday. The justices, in effect, said a ma88ive 
"class action" lawsuit against the manufactur-
, ers may go to trial May 7. 
The suit charges that the herbicide, used 
extensively as a defoliant by the U.S. military 
in Vietnam, caused cancer, birth defects and 
numerous other illnesses for millions. 
The court, without comment, today rejected ' 
argument• that U.S. District Judge Jack Wein-
stein, who is to preside over the trial in New 
York City, exceeded his authority in ordering 
the lawsuit to proceed on behalf of all people 
possibly harmed by the herbicide. 
Potentially included in the "cla88" of plain-
tiffs are millions of ind\.viduals - including 
veterans of the U.S., Australian and New · 
Zealand armed forces who served in Vietnam 
from 1961 to 1972, u well u their spouses, 
parenta and children. 
The suit charges that exposure to dioxin 
contained in Agent Orange caused great harm 
to human health. · 
-. 
From The Associated .Press 
Iraqi air attack 
tar.gets Iran port 
, NICOSIA, Cyprua- Iraqi warplane• on Mon• 
day attacked oil tanken anchored near Iran'• 
vital oil uport terminal on Kharg l• land in the 
Persian Gulf, Baghdad radio reported. 
"Today is the firat day of a blockade that we 
have decided -to impose in thia area, which we 
had already declared u a reatricted military 
zone," •aid a broad~t Iraqi military 
communique. 
Iraq did not aay how much damage the 
attacks inflicted, and there wu' no immediate 
confirmation of the attacks from Iran. 
· In Wuhington, State Department apokeawo-
man Diane Kelly •aid the attack• hadn't been 
confirmed, but "we don't have any reason to 
doubt" them. U.S. official• •aid they didn't 
think .Iraq would attack the oil terminal itaelf or 
other nations' •hip•. 
An Iraqi military apokeaman warned "all oil 
tanken and ahipa qaimt approaching Kharg 
and against dealing with the Iranian regime 
which export. crime and chaoa to all atatee of 
the world.'' Kharg ia Iran'• main terminal for 
oil export. in the gulf region. 
Heavy fire splits Beirut 
BEIRUT, Lebanon- Chri•tian and Moalem 
militiu battled in downtown Beirut on Monday, 
with volley• of machine-gun fire and dozen• of 
grenadee temporarily cloaing the only crouing 
point between the divided city. 
Artillery and rocket exchange• alao were 
reported between Lebane•e army troops and 
Syrian-backed Druae militiamen in the hills 
overlooking Beirut. 
Diplomatic effort. ~ end the Lebaneae crisia 
stalemated •• Saudi Arabia'• chief mediattor, 
Rafik Hariri, delayed hi) return to Beirut, 
saying he had been summoned for urgent talk• 
with Saudi King Fahd and the Saudi ambuaa-
dor to W uhington, Prince Bandar bin Sultan. 
Artillery shells slammed into residential · 
neighborhoods in fighting along the "green 
line" dividing Christian eut Beirut from the 
moatly Moslem western sector. A IO-year-old 
boy and two adulta were killed, and 19 others 
were wounded. 
Hindus protest violence 
NEW DELHI, India- Protesting Hindus shut 
down factoriee, shops and schools acroas the 
city Monday while more than 2,000 riot police 
kept order and arrested five Sikh militants for 
burning copies of the Indian constitution. 
The Hindus, who called the peaceful strike "a 
c,>mplete succeu," were protesting the govern-
ment's failure to halt Sikh attack• on Hindus in 
the northern state of Punjab, rocked by two 
weeks of violence. 
In Punjab, Sikh terrorista on motorcycle• 
fatally shot a school teacher in the remote 
village of Faridkot, state police said. A wave of 
terrorism bu claimed at least 83 livee in two 
weeks in Punjab and adjacent Haryana state. 
The five Sikhs, in blue turban• and garlanda 
of marigolds, tore out and set fire to a copy of 
an article in the 32-year-old conatitution which 
clauifies their religion - u well as Buddhism 
and Jainism - as part of Hinduiam. 
·. The Sikh faith is an offshoot of Hinduiam, 
but its adherent• resent being clauified u 
Hindus. Sikh militianta are seeking greajer 
political and religioua autonomy in Punjab, 
where they comprise 52 percent of the 
population. 




After Manhalrs basketball win Saturday 
which clinched the Southern Conference cham-
pionship, Thundering Herd head basketball 
coach Rick Huckabay refused to take a stand 
againat obecene and vulgar behavior by Mar-
shall fans at basketball games. 
"No way," he was quoted in the Herald-. 
Dispatch .as saying. "I can't .wait to tell The 
Parthenon what kind of angels our fans are 
compared to this (opposing teams' fans)." 
We are disappointed in Huckabay. 
Thia kind of logic is ridiculous. In other 
words, as long as there is a school whoee fans 
behave in a more obscene manner than Mar-
shall's, it is all right for Marshall's fana to con-
tinue to be obscene. 
1 Thia is comparable to saying that there are 
more·murders in Loe Angeles than West Virgi-
nia, and so there is nothing wrong with murder-
. ing in West Virginia. 
We certainly do not believe that a man of 
Huckabay's _intelligence engages~ this type of 
reaaoning. 
Marshall's fans have not behaved in an 
"angelic" manner this season by anyone's 
standards. Their vulgarities, abuses and obs-
cenities have been a source of embarrassment to 
Manhall University. 
Rick Huckabay is right to expect the fans to 
be enthusiastic and "wild" in a decent way. We 
wish the Herd the best ofluck in the toumament 
this weekend, and hope a lqrge number of fans 
will go support Marshall. 
We urge Marshall fans to rise above compar-
ing their misbehavior to the misbehavior of oth-
ers and excusing it on that basis. It is 
disappointing that our head coach has used this 
logic to condone it. · 
Welcqme, Nitzschke 
The Parthenon would like to welcome Mar-
shall University's new president, Dr. Dale F. 
Nitzschke, who is scheduled ,to arrive on cam-
pus today. 
Nitzschke is an impressive selection for presi-
dent, and he has been most appealing in his 
Huntington appearances. We hope his career as 
Marshall president will be a long and prosper-
ous one, and that he will continue to display the 
idealism about higher education that was so 
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"Aa,.rou can'"• there are• few Important thing, we'd Ilk• to'" repaired." . 
Nitzschke may· be used as 'wishbone' 
When Dr. Dale F. Nitzschke assumWJ the 
Marshall presidency Thursday he will face 
several situations in which he must decide 
the best interests of the univenity. 
The faculty and staff at Marshall are 
overdue for pay raises, and Nitzschke can 
take an active role in'appealing to the Legis-
lature to grant them. The athletic budget, 
~tlthough it is reportedly going to balance this 
summer, is still very tight and no one knows 
which non-revenue sport will be the next to be 
axed. 
/'Afso, bills are pending in the state Legisla-
ture that would provide for· collective bar-
gaining for public employees and th'e 
abolishment of the Board of Regents. Both of 
these bills could have a profound impact on 
Mf!rshall University. 
Obviously any one of these issues has the 
potential to make the new president many 
friends as well as enemies, but it seems no 
issue poBBesses that potential as much as the 
' movement now afoot to construct a new on-
campus football stadium. • 
With very little background to address the 
problem, Nitzschke will be pulled in one 
direction by Big Green Foundation members 
and alumni who have tired of watching foot-
ball games in a "stadium that has outlived its 
usefulneBB." And of course he will be pulled in 
another direction by fac;ulty members and 
students who have yet to be convinced that 
Fairfield Stadium is in· the disrepair it is 
reported to be. 
To Nitzcshke's .credit he has already said 
he will make no decisions his first several 
Letters Policy 
The Parthenon welcomes letters concem-
ing the Marshall University comm.unity. All 
-tetters to the editor must be signed and 
include _the address and telephone nul"f}ber 
of the author. 
Letters must be typed and--no longer than 
200 _words. The Parthenon reserves the right 
to edit letters. 
months without seeking input from various 
university constituencies. However, this may 
put him in the position to be lobbied more and 
more heavily by diverse intereat groupe. 
,Jt would appear that the univenity'1 best 
intereets would be served if the Big Green, 
alumni, and especially Nitzlchke would heed 
the advice of Acting President Sam E. Clagg 
and stick to the university's policy for deter-
mining its physical needs. 
Paul 
Carson 
I would be inclined to think Clagg best 
summed up the sensible approach to the foot-
ball stadium issue last week wh~n he said, "If 
some 'anger can find a way to provide for 
construction of a new stadium without ham-
_peri:ng the institution in meeting its already 
documented needs, we certainly will be inter-
ested and cooperative. But, in our opinion, 
extensive studies are needed relative to need 
for a new stadium." 
It should be kept in mind this quote comes 
from a Marshall alumnus, ·faculty member 
and former Marshf?.ll football player and 
coach. 
Corrections 
An article in Friday's issue about the de,ath of 
Alumni Director ~aren Thomas listed her age 
inconectly and misspelled her middle name. 
Correction: Thomas was 41, not 42, and her 
middle name was Curnutte. 
An article about the College Bowl teain in 
WedneB(iay's issue omitted the name of one of 
the varsity players. 
Correction: Terry Messinger, West Hamlin 
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_ Ac&demic tranquility_ restored, says Clagg 
, I , 
. -
By Paul C• raon out the way he did." the program was just located this year. He said his 
-Special Correapondent Clagg said he was not sure where the controversy hopes for this program include its being taken under 
1 stands concerning Randie's contract, but he asaunies the community's wing, 'where Tri-State area busi-
Reetoring academic tranquility to the students, it is over. ' nesaea and merchants could utilize its services. 
'faculty, and staff at Marshall University was the - •~The last I heard C~~ch Randle had taken a job When askediftherewerespecialissuesNitzachke's 
moatimportantacheivementduringhistermaspre• withanareaprintingcompanyandwehaven'theard attention should be focused on in the near future 
ideni, according to Acting President Sam E. Clagg. anymore about his. contract," Clagg said. "I a88ume Clagg pointed to the athletic budget. 
"I think everyone remembers ,the uproar cauaed , the i88ue has been put to rest." "Although it is.reportedly under control we should 
last year by (former president) Dr. Hayes' reeigna- In regard to plans for Dr. Dale F. Nitzschke':: still pursue, with all diligence, the reduction of the 
tion," Clagg said, •~-t eeema academic tranquility entrance into Marshall's presidency, especially his athletic budget deficit," Clagg said. "Of course the 
hu been reetored . , e university." - first few weeks in office, Clagg said although he will movement for a new stadium has been well public-
, Another hi1h point in ', ~- ·' · tt'. :rr::~ return to the geography department when Nitzschke ized, but I think my only advice concerning this 
his -tenure aa president, ~i,'i auumes office he will make himself available 88 would beforDr.Nitzschketobeverycarefulwherehe 
cited by Clagg, was the poaible to Nitzschke. · gets his advice." . 
modernization of the "l'veaskedDr.Nituehkehowcloeehewantsmeto CJaga would not elaborate on where thie advice 
James E. Mmtow Ta--.. stay to the president's office," Clagg said: "He said as '" ....... ,. should come from, however. 
He said computer equip- long 88 I'm on campus moat of th• time I'm just a Although Clagg said he was eager to return to the 
ment recently installed phonecallaway,soheseeenoreaaonlcan'treturnto geography department, he would not heaitate to 
at the library will benefit the geography department and the classroom allsUJ]le the'duties of acting president if called upon 
students for years to immediately." 
come. Clagg added the Clagg also said he looked forward to being relieved again. 
computerization of the of the pressures that go with the president's office · "I feel like I was called upon to lead the university 
library had been in the because he would like to spend some of his time writ- through these trying times because ofmy willingness 
works for several years, ing another book. Clagg said this book, which wi!! be to work and my many years of experience at Mar-
but he was proud it could his 12th, will be about time he spent as a Marine in shall," Clagg said. "_Ifit were for the 1ood of Marshall 
be realized during his the Pacific during World War II. I would certainly take the responsibility again. On 
term in office Dr. Sam E. Cl•W Clagg's best known book is "The Cam Henderson the other hand I probably would not do the same for 
Clqg withe low point of his tenure concerned Stnry · His Life and Times", a biography of his another university. Marshall is my home and1 will 
the controversy surrounding ousted head football former Ma;rshall coach. ' do anything in my power to help it." 
coach Sonny Randle. Clagg said some goals for Marshall he would like to Clagg stated without any reservations that the last, 
lte said he would not 'discU88 publicly Randie's see come to fruition in the coming years include the year has left him with no aspirations to assume the 
flringbecausethatwasthedecisionofAthleticDirec- new fine arts facility and the center for regional post permanently. 
tor Lynn J. Snyder, &Jld Clagg said he thought per- progress. "There is no way I would want this job all the 
sonnet matters in the athletic department should "I would hope that as soon as po88ible the financ- time," Clagg said. "Perhaps if I had had this expe-
remain in the hands of the athletic director, ing end of the fine arts facility can be put to rest," rience 25 years ago, this is where my ambitions 
Clagg said what disappointed him concerning· 
Randle'• firing was the coach's contention afterward 
that he had another year left upon his contract due to 
a clerical error in the athletic department. 
Clagg said. · · would lie. But there's a Catch-22 there. r would never 
Clagg said the fine arts facility has already been have had this opportunity 25 years ago." 
too many years in the planning stages and a large He said he thinks the president's attentio!19 are 
portion of the state could benefit. from the fine arts focused in different directions than a professor or 
facility, department head. 
Clagg said another hope he baa for Marshall con- "The job of president is more of a management "There has never been any doubt in my mind that 
Sonny Randle is a good citizen and a fine man," · 
Clagg said. "I thought his only fault was he did not 
win many football games. I was sorry to see him go 
cerns furthering the Center for Regional Progress. than academic position," Clagg said. "It seems in 
He said the idea for this program of consulting servi- this office, experience is much more important than 
ces evolved several years ago, but the money to fund knowledge." 
Revamped Graduate Coilncll meets 
Tuition, course changes, _graduat~ st~tus discussed 
By Angela Clark 
Staff Writer 
Curriculum· changes, graduate tui• 
tion waivers and policies granting 
graduates · and aHociate graduates 
faculty status are, i88ues being dis-
cu88ed by the Graduate Councif. 
The Graduate Council is the policy 
making and advisory body for the 
Graduate School. The main objective 
of this council, according to The Green-
book, is to provide a way to "establish 
and maintain basic standards and 
requirements for graduate programs 
conducted in the various departments 
and colleges". · 
The council, which is mad.e up of 13 
faculty members plus a student repre-
sentative, is chaired by the Dean of the. 
Graduate School, Robert F. Maddox. It 
hll8 been reorganized into four commit-
tees to handle the different aspects of 
the council's responsibilities more 
effectively, Maddox said. 
Those committees are the Curricu-
·1um Committee which is composed of 
Dr. Tony Williams, Dr. Chong Kim, Dr. 
·-------------------------------· I Jerry'• has expanded their staff and their hair styling I
I- services. Please use this Gift Certificate toward a "Get I 
I Acquainted Hair Style" with any of these very talented I I' stylists. · _ I 
I Tamy Amis Barb Powell I 
I- Darlene Lowe June' Hughes I 
I Carol Thomas J · 
I $3 loward a style cut 1
1 I $10.00 toward a perm 





i JERRY'S FAMILY HAIR CENTER I 
I Mon.-FrL 8 a,m,-7 p,m, -. , 820 Tenth St I 
, Sat 8 a,m.-5 p.m, 523-8385 I 
A--------------------------------
Barbara Brown and Dr. Daniel Babb; Committee, reported on the review and 
the Policies and Regulations Commit- approval of several new courses., 
tee, made up of Dr. Frank Riddel, Dr. · Anderson reported on the progress of 
Peter Kasvinsky, Dr. Michael Moore the Recruitment, Publicity and Advi-
and student representative John Willi• sory Committee in connection with the 
ams; the Planning and Review Com- development of a short, university-
mittee, composed of Dr. Ralph Taylor, wide handbook which will be general 
Dr. Bradford DeVos,andDr.Lawrence and flexible enough for use in all the 
Barker; and the Recruitment, Publicity different gradJiate departments. 
and Advisory Committee made up of Tuition waivers and policies for 
Dr. Maurice Sill, Dr, Gary And.erson, granting graduate and 888ociate grad-
and Dr. David Koontz. uate status were also discussed. 
At Thursday's meeting, Dr. Tony The Graduate Council's next meet-
Williams,. who chairs the Curriculum ing shoul'd be some time in late March. ti' ~:~:;::~=:-::sn•11• ••--:- · • 
[~-.JI"'"'.""'-' -- - ' __ , 
~ '6• The Acting Company 
on tour for the John F. Kennedy Center · 
. presents 
i The Merry Wi~eB of Windsor 
I.,
. Willian Shakespeare 
Thursday, March 1, 1984, 8 p.m. 
Old Main Auditorium 
·1· FREE M. U .I.D. and ACTIVITY CARD--$2.50 part-time students, 
faculty and staff. 
· .. ·. TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW--IW23 MSC--Marshall Artists · 
I Series · ·• This program is made poesible in part by a grant from the Mid Atlantic States I __  Arts ConsOl'tium in partnership with Arla and Humanities, W,Va, Department of · . 
L:ture and History, This project is supported by the National Endowmentfor the. ·•: rts, a federal agency. •~~~•o•~ ,- ~:•~-~,_~••• • nat~-,a(.,. 
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'Real galTles' on Way 
for champion Herd 
By Leu .. PlnlOII one second left in regulation. Dicker-
Sports Editor son questioned the call. 
After winning the Southern Confer- "That call should not have been 
encechampionahipSaturday, the"real made," he said. "You don't want to 
game•" ·begin now for Marshall's decideagamelikethatonfreethrowa." 
'TbUl)dering Herd. Againat Davideon, the Herd saw an 
"We start all1over now, it's a whole 11-point, aeeond-halflead slip away to ✓ 
new season," auiatant coach Henry the point that Pepper Bqo'a jumper 
Dickerson said. He was referring to the with 12 seconds left cut the MU lead to 
- Southern, Conference tournament,' one. 
which the Herd opens noon Friday Bago had a chance to win the game 
against Davidson. ) in the final two seconds but instead 
MU'a pairing against Davidson was paaaed to Gerry Born, who fumbled 
aaaured Saturday by the Herd's ~ away a pouible on~foot shot. 
victory oyer the Wildcats. That win "Everyone jumped out on the ball, 
gave MU a 13-3 conference record and that's how he got so open," Dickerson 
the top spot, while I>avidaon was said. 1 
dropped to eighth place in the league. Marshall's leading scorer in the 
In the first half of the game things game was La Verne Evans, who tallied 
werenotgoingtheHerd'sway,though. 21 points. Earlier in the day he had 
"We mined a couple of layups and . been notified of his selection to the SC 
threw the ball away some," Dickerson all-conference team. 
said. "There was pressure on ua ✓ "I consider it an honor and it really 
because if we lost that game we might · pleaaee me," Evans said. "But I am a 
not have even tied for the title." little disappointed that I finiahed fifth 
The-Herd's victory, coupled with UT- in the voting. I thought I had a better 
Chattanooga's Ion to East Tenneeaee yeu than some of the players I fin- - ' 
State, gave Marshall its first SC baa- iahed bt,hind:" 
ketball title. Had the results of those Ahead of Evans in the voting were 
games been reversed, the Herd would SC Player of the Year, Regan Trues-
have been the No. 2 team. dale of The Citadel, Furman'• George 
Having to play Davidson agmn so Singleton, UT-C's Willie White and 
I'"-- soon does not set real wen with Davidson's Kenny Wilson, who MU 
Dickerson. . held to nine points Saturday. 
"It's hard to play a team two times in , Only Truesdale has averaged more 
a row but thia will be the third time we points per game (22.4) than Evans' 
have played them in three weeks," he 20.1. · 
said. "That can make it awfully tough. Receiving second-team honors was 
But the fact that we will be oii a neutral David Wade. Given honorable mention 
court should help." · was Don Tumey. 
The Herd was subjected to the perils "I'm happy for both of them. David 
of conference road play in both of its really came on strong," Evans said. 
final two games. The team dropped a :•Aa for Don, I think thia will show him 
• 102-100 overtime deciaion to Western what kind of player he.can go on and •~: 
Stan PIIOto t,y Tami Miracle Carolina before barely escaping at be." 
Davidson. Evans became the first Marshall 
LaVeme Evans w• named to the All-Southern Conference first team but 
was a Httle disappointed at hla fifth-place finish. He was third In the balloting 
for the SC pl~yer-of-the-ye•r hono,.. 
/ 
Getting Married? 
Let Archer's flowers, be your wedding consultant. 
Fresh or silk flowers, candlelabras, etc. 
Sign up NOW for spring or summer wedding. 
-... ~-· Flowers, Inc. 
534 ·10th St. 
lluntington, WV 25701 
We Deliver! 
---------------










with this coupo-n· 
The Western game was sent into player to be so honored since Bunny ' 
overtime when WCU'a "Spotlight" Gibson was a first-team member in 




than a desk job? 
·• 
Looking for an exciting and challeng-
ing career? Where each day is dif • · 
ferent? Many Air Force people have 
such a career as pilots and 
navigators. Maybe you can join them. 
Find out if you qualify. See an Air 
Force recruiter today. 
· Call sergeant 
Dave Bellows collect at' 
925-1094 
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Night crowd hairs .cham~ 
· It wu a really 1ood time at Tri.State 
Airport Saturday niarht/Sunday morn-
ing waitiq for the Southern Confer. 
ence champion.Herd to arrive. About a 
1,000 people •howed up, the ume peo-
ple who have beeD' diuppointed 80 
many tim• in the put were now in the 
celebration mode. 
(There wu one Manhall ,roup-tlult 
• wu notably miuins from the event.-
It'• the ume old •tory) thoqh not very 
cheerful and not worth repeatiq here.) 
The team wa• •lated to arrive 
between midnisht and 12:30 a.m., and 
1 when the plane wu fuhionably late 
the anticipation multiplied. But there 
probably weren't more than a dozen 
people that left. . 
The crowd ,rew a little riled when it 
found that NCUrity wu not 1oing to 
allow· the fan• out on the runway. The 
· officer• feared the propeller-operated 
/ 
plane the team w.- arriyin1 on mi,ht 
live •ome over-e:a:huberant fan• an 
un=~:8!:1; made their way Lesk;le ·v' 
through the crowd it WU acontinuou Pinson·. I \ •.·"' 
concert of lush fiv•, brishtened by tel- i .. ;,; ~t \ 
evi•ion liaht• and flub bulb•. Eve-
ryone wanted· to •hake Coach Rick _ Apparently 
I 
Athletic Direct.or Lynn 
Huckabay'• hand and it aeemed '8 if -Snyder feel• the ume way himaelf. 
moat of the people 1ot that chance. When not with the team he only tum.a 
"You •ee my necklace?" Rod Neleon on the radio every 80 often to check the . 
uked, pointing to the net he brought ecore and then li•teu to the lut •is or 
from David•on'• John8ton Gym. Jeff •even minute• live. 
Battle had a •imiliar model. Snyder wu the bearer of good new• 
Moat of the fan• talked of their reac- when he went into the Herd'• locker-
. tion• while liatening'to th• gamJon the room after the game. He told Huckabay 
radio. To tell tlie truth, I wasn't able to · that UT-Chattanooga had loat, living 
ehare in thoee convenation• becauee, _ the Herd the SC title outright. 
u good a job u Frank Giardina doee, it Ae for Huckabay ... if you want to win 
jut eeeme that everything ie going a bet, wager that he will "be the SC 
aaain•t the Herd when I listen to the , coach of the year. I promiae you won't 
radio. ' lose. 
J·ay -giv~s· 
Herd a lift 
A lengthy late-qht ·bue ride 
lrom Charlotte, N.C., to Hunting-
ton wu averted by the buketball 
team Saturday niarht, but only 
after intervention from Gov. Jay 
Rockefeller. 
I 
According to a apoke•pereon in 
the governor'• preu office, Rock-
efeller wae informed of the Herd'• 
p~cam.ent through the univer-
aity and made arrangement. for 
a charter flight funded by the 
Civil Contingent Fund. 
· The •poke•peraon •aid the con-
tingency fund hu been utilized 
for varioue state travel emet'po-
cies and is to be used at.the gover-
nor'• diecretion u he eeee fit. 
'&o can ride cheaper than.one. 0 
SAVE·UP TO •1.84 
Choose our famous Rax roast beef sandwich ... 
sliced thin and piled high. Or our Big Rax sandwich 
featuring sliced roast beef topped 
with real mayonnaise, shredded 
lettuce and tomatoes on our 
com-dusted roll. RE.St RANTS --------r----~, 
I · e!::t 'li:et I \:'Be8:i I 
I Sandwich I Sandwich I 
I ~L49(Umit4) I $L09(Umit4) I 
I ~~~~~~ 1 ~~~~~~ I other discount or coupon. Sales tax other discount or coupon. Sales tax 
I charged where applic.ab~. Offer I charged where applicable. Offer I good at participating Rax Restaurants good at participating Rax Restaurants I on~ . ~ I on~ ~. I 
L
~np!Na, 31184 !sr~ I ~ --:3l1l184 ... ~.J -------------
On Fifth Avenue next to the Field House 




Frys or Homemade 
. Onion Rings n· 
~Choice Of 
· 1 c:3 Soft Dr.ink I , only 
' "' ✓ $1. 79 
Offer Good only with coupon 
Le\vis Fashion 
Eyewear 
Marshall Students.- . . 
- -· Baush and ~mb 
Soft Contac,ta: 
Daily Wear: $100 
Extended Wear: $150 
- pl118 
,16 off a complete pair 
, of gluses by ahowing 
M.U.I.D. 
1032 4th Ave. 
Next_ to Camelot Theater 
523-3453 . 
Offer good through February 
I 4th Ave. & Hal Greer Blvd. ] 
I 
CAcrou from Ofd Main) . - . 
•- E:itpirea 3-3-84 
-------------- ~ .............. IIJIIC_. .... . 
·----------------------------
EVEN STRAIGHT 1'5 CAN'T 
HELP IF YOU FLUNK TUfflOM. 
Today, the roughest thing about going 
to college is findq_ the money to pay for it. . : . 
But Army RorC can help- two .. _:.,. · 
ways! · · 
First, you can apply for an Army 
ROTC scholarship. It covers tuition, 
books, and supplies, and pays you 
up to $1,000 each school year.it's 
in effect. 
But even if you 're not a 
,scholarship recipient, 
· ROTC can still help · 
with financial assis-- · 
tance-up to $ 1.000 
a year for your 
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He-rd 1soocerf•teams learn . they . can .c.ompe.~~ . 
By J. Shep Bro..wt 
Staff Writer 
i · . 1 
"Third, it was good P.R. for the 
team," he said. 
M81'8hall'a ;ame with Appalachian 
The Marshall University Indoor State Sunday was packed close to 
Soccer Tournament did a number of capacity, DeFazio said, adding that he 
things for MU soccer even though both was pleaaed with the toumament. • 
Herd teams loet their first games in the "Everything was on time and all the 
championehip round Sunday, head teams showed up. Our guys played 
coach Jack DeFazio said. well. It waa positive for our school." 
"First it shows that we can com- Appalachian coach Art Rex, wha 
pete'" he eaid. aleo played for the Mountaineen thia 
Marshall's A division team was 5-0 weekend, eaid. "The tournament wa1 
after Saturday'a match• and eeeded reall en, d I · ed bei 
fint Sunday in the tournament which run Y w an enJOY na 
back on the field qain.'' 
had at leutfive all-Americana, both on DeFazio eaid all indoortournamentt 
the high echool ~d collegiate level. are different in certain upectl, and 
No team ecored more goala (18), and · then are no pideline1 impoeed by the 
allowed leu '(3) than Marahall'a A div- NCAA aince they are jut a trainina 
i8ion team with the exception of Mar- method for the fall outdoor eeuon. 
1hall'1 B divi8ion team, which allowed ''The other teama eaid we bad the 
only three alao. beet indoor facilitie1, but it'• a 1hame 
MU'• eecond team waa the only team we can't practice in it,". DeFazio laid. 
to beat the tournament champion, DeFazio aaid he wu turned down by 
Appalachian Sta~ Univenity (5-1-2), _ the Athletic l)epartment when he 
which wu a 4-0 winner ov,r Northern uked to ue the facility for four houn a 
Kentucky Univenity in the champion- week becaue it would take away from 
ahip game. the etudenta' uaage. 
"Secondly, it gave a chance for eve- "It didn't really get to ua until one of 
ryone to· play," DeFazio eaid. our playen left the awtiliary gym to get 
Since the Herd 1plit ita team, DeFa- a drink of water, and aaw only four or 
zio de-emphuized not winning the five guya ,hooting buketa. Something 
tournament eaying, "If I had not have_ i1 wrona here," he eaid. 
aplit our team we would have went Saturday, Marahall'a A Team 
undefeated, but that wun't our pur- , defeated the Beepen 8-0; Univenity of 
- poee. We wanted to win it, aure, but we Kentucky 3-1; Ceredo-Kenova 2-1; 
wanted all playera to play." • Northern Kentucky Univeraity 4-1, . 
...,..,__,T_..,._ 
Indoor eoccer 18 genellllly • taler, IIION hlglHcortng g•IM tll•n Ila out-
door counterpart. Thia WNkend m• rtled the tlrat ll• rah• II Indoor 
lnvlt•tlon•I. 
and the Rowdie1 l-O. 
Manhall'a B division team poeted a 
3-1-1 record beating Eutem Kentucky 
Univeraity 3-0; Appy State.1-0; Team 
Aehland 3-1; loeb!g to Tiffin Univer-
1ity 1-0, and tying The New· J'eney 
Kickera,1-1. 
Tournament acoring totala for MU 
players included Sean Murray with 
five; Ted Perri with four, ScottJacbon 
with,. three; Steve Fiacher, Brad 
Pury~, Joe Biava, and Chril Peckich 
with two each; and Scott Fiah, Pat 
Joeeph, Rick Hulcher, Jim Karnea, 
Gary Benifee, and aHiltant coach 
David Carr with one each. 
McWhorter l·eads way in final indoo·r track tuneup 
Rod O'DonneJl eaid. By Ju•n Forero 
Staff Writer 
Manhall'a men'• track team tuned up for thia wee-
kend'• Southern Conference meet by winning one 
event and placing fifth in two othen at the Metro 
Invitational meet Saturday in Blackaburg, Va. 
The half-milers did well in the meet, eapecially Ver-
land Pe11Y and Steve Weaver, O'Donnell eaid. Dia-
tanoe runner Dave Tabor ran "pretty well,,, but it WU 
not hill beet meet, he eaicJ. 
O'Donnell laid it wu important to be able to 
obeerve ·Appalachian State, 10 preparationa can be 
made for the upcoming SC meet. After obeerving 
ASU, O'Donnell alao baa a good idea of the kind of 
competition which the Herd will face in the Southern 
Conference meet. Pole vaulter Mark Torkelson'• jump of14-6 did not 
place. 
Shaun McWhorter captured fint place in the •hot 
put with a throw of 64 feet, 11 inche1. Hie effort wu 
an inch off the Manhall indoor record. 
About 20 team• participated in the meet, among 
them Appalachian State, South Carolina, Southern 
Miuiuippi and Univeraity of Virginia. "It wu very 
good competition," O'Donnell eaid. 
The meet aleo gave Mar.hall a good opportunity to 
see which people are better in particular eventa, 
O'Donnell laid. "It wun't our beet meet," but the 
team ii prepared for the Southern Conference meet, 
he eaid. The team leave1 Thunday for the meet in 
J ohnaon City, Tenn., and Frjday , will begin 
Fred Ryan'• 50-7 tou wu good enough to place 
fifth. Jim Jack.eon alao finiahed.fifth in the 35-pound 
throw with a heave of 50-2. 
Jim Shaven, wu injured and could not be among 
the 18-20 team membera taken to Blacbburg, Coach 
Appalachian State and VMI are the two atrongelt 
teama in the Southern Conference with the other 
conference schools fairly even, he eaid. 
competing. ,, 
O'Donnell 1aid the team need• the "very belt prac-
tice thia week" to compete well in the meet. 
Her ... d opens 
SC semlflnals 
The women's buketball team today 
will be in Chattanooga, Tenn., for the 
semifinals of the Southem Conference 
Tournament. The Buccaneers of Eaat 
Tennesaee State will be Marshall's 
opponent in. the 6 p.m. game. 
The Her ... d defeated Furman, 8~, 
in the opening round of the toumament 
Saturday to reach the semifinals. 
The Lady Moes from the Univeraity 
of Tenneaaee-Chattanooga, who host 
thia year's toumament, will meet West-
ern Carolina at 8 p.m. today. The 
championship game ii scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
Against Furman, MU was led by aix 
playera who acored in double figures, 
including Karen Pelphrey, Tywanda 
Abercrombie and Tami Wiggins who 
chipped in 14 pointa apiece. 
The Lady Paladina faced a atrong 
MU defense and could only manage 39 
percent ahooting from the floor. Terry 
Owenby led Furman with 14 pointa. 
The type of defense the Her ... d 
played in ita win over Furman must be 
maintained throughout the rest of the 
tournament, Coach Judy Southard 
aaid. 
Tri-State Red Cron Blood Cent:.L 
1111 Veterans Memorial Blvd. ,-
Bring a friend. 
Donate Blood 
together. -
\\e'II Help Will '6u? 
&.!I A Public s., .. ,c. ot This N•wl~c»f & TM A0 .... 11,11n9 Counc,1 
Cla-ssified 
Miscellaneous 
OLD FOUNTAIN PENS 
wanted. Damaged or complete 
1930-1950 s2.oo, pre-1930 sa.oo, 
X2396 Box ~- Call 622-8150. 
SPRINGBREAK '84 Daytona 
Beach. Round trip bua and 1even 
nighta ocean front lodging 
$189.50. Call Jim 696-4934. 
AIM 
HIGH 
Work with the best 
Be a science or engineering officer in 
the Air Force. The Air Force Is forging 
new frontiers in advanced technol• 
ogy. If you have a science or engi-
neering degree, you may qualify to 
work with the best and receive all the 
outstanding advantages and oppor-
tunities the Air Force offers. Contact 
Call Sergeant 
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Calendar 
Deadline for Clinical Train-
ins AppHcationa of cytotechnol-
01y and medical technology is 
Wedneaday. Information. about 
applications may be obtained from 
Profeuor Bruce Brown, of the clini-
cal laboratory aciencea dept., Old . 
Main Room 234. . ' .. 
' MU International Club will 
sponsor a pool tournament and reg-
iatration cloeea at 4:30 p.m. Wednee-
day in Prichard Hall Room 119. 
Registration feea are $1 for club 
membera and $2 for non-members. 
The tournament will be conducted 
from 2· to 4:30 on Friday in the Mem-
orial Student Center Gameroom. 
For more information contact Judy 
Auad at 89&-2379. 
/ 
/ 
Sipaa Gamma Rho Sorority 
Ine. will conduct a hoagie sale from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday 
throu1h Friday. Ordera for the • and-
wich• will be taken each day and 
deliveri• will be Friday. For more 
information contact Jania Winfield 
at 696-6705. 
Anthropoloo/ Archaeology 
will meet at 4 p.m. W edneaday in the 
Memorial Student Center by the 
fireplace. Plana will be diacuued for 
a trip to Sunrise Museum. Everyone 
i• welcome. 
MDA Fundraiains Committee 
will meet at 9:15 p.m. today in the 
Memorial Student Center Room 
2W22. Plana for the Superdance will 
be diacuaed. For more information 
call 696-6435. 
WITH Sl\JDENT I.D. 
· Marehall Baptist Campua -
Ministry will conduct· night chapel 
from 9:15 to 9:45 Wednesday in the 
Campu• Christian Center Chapel. 
_ The topic of the sermon will be .. 
"Building Sandcastles and Storm 
Cellar•." . . 
University Heishts Tenant 
Auociation will conduct a bake 
sale from 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Wednee-
day in Corbly Hall lobby. For more 
information contact Julie Foley at , 
522-8407. 
Women'• Center will sponsor a 
lunchbag seminar from noon to 1 
p.m. Wednesday in Prichard Hall 
Room · 101. Carole Boster, of the 
Huntington Human Relationa Com-
miuion, will diacuaa examples of 
sex discrimination faced by women 
in this area. 
/ Come back to -Pizza Hut for Personal Pan Pizza 
four more times, get another one free! 
Just come into our Pizza Hut· restaurant roN through 
Feb. 2' and buy a Feature Personal Pan Pizza 
Starting on your next Visit. each t,me you buy 
a Feature Personal Pan Pizza. we ·11 punch your 
at regular pnce. When you 
show us your valid Student 
I.D card. we·u give you a 2206 5th Ave. \ 
card. After your fourth 
Personal Pan Pizza 
purchase. you'll get the 
!11th pizza free' second Personal Pan Pizza 
ol equal Of lesser value 
FREE' In additon. '11'()1.i'H 
get a speaaJ Pizza Hut · 
Student Card. 
Lim~ one tree Feature . 
Per.;onaJ Pan Pizza p;;. v1511 Otter 
not ~ ,n rombtnatlOn With at""f 
OChe< Pizza HUI coupon Of ol1er 
Ofter ~ ~ al partq)at,ng 
Pizza HUI . '851.autant IISted 
Otter ~ Mordav thro<J!11 -· 
Saturday 1 HX) am to 
4 00 pm ~ buy one. get one 
"El€ PIZZ3 o11er exp,res 
Feb. 21 
Board----
From Page 1 
Autism is a •evere brain disorder 
with two major characteristic•: 80Cial 
aloneneea and the need for •tability. 
Autistic children do not understand 
any type of communication, neither 
verbal nor nonverbal. 
Necco a1ao was involved in finding a 
director for the center and went on sev-
eral site vi•ite around the country to 
look for candidates and to find out 
exactly how to start an auti• m center. 
Sullivan said Necco being involved 
gave the center an "air of hostility" 
immediately because he was "the only 
peraon who testified against" creating 
a center in West Vil'ginia. 
However, Necco said, "I did not tes-
tify against it and that can be well doc-
umented. It was merely a cue of two 
competing propoaals." 
Necco said he had been asked by the 
BOR to write a pro.poaal for an autism 
training center a,nd he presented it at a 
legislative sub-committee hearing. Sul-
- livan simultaneou• ly presented her 
own propoeal on behalf of the Weet Vir-
ginia Society for Auti1tic Children, 
which she founded. · 
The Legislature puaed Sullivan's 
proposal, thougli Necco said he was 
told there was nothing wrong with his 
own. 
Sullivan alao said that although the 
BOR instructed Marshall to consult -
the advisory board before choosing a 
director for the center, they did not. Sul-
livan was a candidate for the position. 
However, Necco said there was a 
director search committee formed con-
sisting of a profe880r from psychology, 
a profeBBor in psychiatry from the 
&:hool of Medicine, a profeuor from 
speech and hearing ,. and three 
members of the advi•ory board: a legis-
lator, a profeeaional, and a parent. 
The money Necco spent on hie site 
visits also, is being questioned by Sulli-
van. She •aid that Necco had • pent 
$30,000 of the appropriation on hie 
travel•, though a budget Necco 
relea•ed stated the exact amount to be 
$4,858. The other $25,000 has gone to 
personnel and expense&, which 
includes the hiring of a secretary, three 
graduate aBBietants, and part-time 
faculty, according to the budget. 
· Sullivan said the site visits were a 
waste of the tax-payers money because 
Necco could have put advertisements 
for the poeitjon in national newspapers 
and had applications sent in to West 
Virginia. , 
However, Necco said there was more 
to hie site visits than searching for 
director candidates. 
"The immediate budget was a large 
responsiblity," he said. "I wanted to 
find out what people with the •ame 
reeponaibility were doing. There is a 
big difference between wl\,lt people are 
doing and what people say they are 
doing. 
.. ~we wanted to become a• oriented a• 
we could as to the role of a center like 
this," he said. 
Sullivan also said she was concerned 
because no autistic child has been 
helped yet. The site of the center, how-
ever, has not yet been picked and the 
director of the center, Gabrielle Du Ver-
glae, just arrived in Huntington. Feb. 
20 . 
Sullivan said she sent a copy of the 
resolution to Acting President Sam E. 
Clagg. If he does not take the center out 
of the College of Education, Sullivan 
said the board will ask the BOR to take 
the center out of Marshall University 
entirely. 
/ 
